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(2.) A tube üf soft irün, B, occupying al müst tbe entire 
lengtn üf tbe magnet, and baving a diameter üf abüut 25 
lIlillimeters. / 

(3,) A helix, C D E C, müvable at E and J, arüund twü 
knife-blades whüse edges cüincide with the axis üf tbe tube 
and are suppürted by the püst, G. This helix receives the 
current tbrougb twü wires, I I, wbüse extremities cüincide 
likewise with the axis üf tbe tube (in such a way as tü 
remain at rest wben tbe belix revülves) and dip inlü mer
cury cups, H, 

(4.) A needle, E F, üf straw, müving in frünt üf a gradu
'ated dial. 

The necessary weakness üf fürce t'ü prevent tbe appar�tus 
b ecüming cümpletely astatic is übtained by sligbtly lewer
ing the center üf gravity üf tbe entire müvable pürtiün 
beneath tbe edge üf tbe knife-blades, so. that its osciJIatiün9 
under tbe actiün üf gravity sball have a duratiün üf abüut a 
sccünd, 

Tbe müvable system weigbs abnut 2Y:!' grammes. 

The passage üf the spark was aecümpanied by the fürma
tiün üf gas buhbles, but there was nü depüsition üf sülid par· 
ticles. As the four-inch plates were placed hüriiüntally in lbe 
üil, a bubble prüdueed by a discharge was preveoted früm 
escapiog by the upper plate. Wheo the upper plate is again 
electrified, sucb a bubble behaves in the folJowlDg manner: 
If it is large enüugb it will extend itself somewbat Iike an 
büur glass between tlle plates, but if it is smalleI' it takes 
the fürm üf an lIeom with a fiat base, the base !'esting on üne 
0.1' ütberüf the plates. When the upper plate i5 charged püsi
tively, tbe bubble is repelled so as to place its base ün the 
lüwer plate ; wheo the electriclty is changed tü negative tbe 
bubble remains with its base ün the upper plate, Arever· 
sal uf tbe ürder üf tbe charging did nüt change the effect, 

, 
üil tbe bubb1es were übserved to 8hüüt üut in the directiün 
früm tbe püsitively charged püint, and tü circulate mund 
the earth·rüd süme time befüre rising tü the surface, These 
phenümena indicate that the tmbble is püsitively electritied. 

EASTGATE HOUSE, ROCHESTER. 

THE üld half-timbered hüuse früm Rücbester, whieh we 
ilIustrate tü-day, is Elizabetban 01' Jaeübean in style and 
date; it is situated at the easterp end {/f the principal sireet 
üf tbe tüwn, and nearly üppüsite a �plendjd block üf build
ings üf similar date, nuw med as shüps, a view üf which we 
publi�hed a fewycar� back. The interiür üf Eastgate 
Hüuse is, taken altügetber, fairJy cümplete, and in a güüd 

Wben tbe apparatus is prüperly re�lated and tbe mer
cury in tbe cups is vel'Y pure its sensitlveness i8 comparRble 
with tbat üf the ürdinal'y astatic needle and silk-tbread gal· 
vanümeters, wbile it is inflnitely easier tn use and müre 
transpürtable. lts indications, müreover, are in no wise 
influenced by magnetic budies wbicb cbance tü be in itB 
vicinity. Tbe galvanümetri<: helix, C.D E C, may be cün
structed either üf a cüntinuüus strip üf metal ür üf a very 
lüng tine wire wüund arüund many times. In the first case 
(whieh is that sbown in tbe figure) tbe instrument is adapted 
für measurillg currents prüduced by a very weak electrü
mütive fürce in a very slightly re�istant circuit, such as 
thermü-electric currents. In the secünd case it ia utilized 
für detecting the passage of very weak currents traversing 
an extremely resistant circuit. 

Eastca.te . Heuse .. Ra ,-----��.-_ .. ---

Sume idea 0.1' its extreme sensitivenesB may be übtained as 
fül1üws: 

(1.) Cünnect tbe twü terminals üf tbe instrument by 
means üf a cüpper wire lY:!' to 2 millimeters in diameter and 
100 millimeters lüng, slightly bent so. as tü fürm a ring für 
bülding a small straight magnet 0.1' a well-magnetized knit
ting-needle. Tbis düne, tbe needle üf the galvanümeter 
will be übserved tü deviate at ünce by �everal degrees and 
then immediat,ely return tü zero.. In thi� way evidence is 
given of a current induced in a wire 10 centimeters in 
len�th by a straight magnet üf the dimensiüns üf a knitting-
needle, ' 

(2.) Substitute für the nün-resistant helix anüther cüm • 

.... � .. - - --._._._-

DEPREZ AND D'ARSONVAL'S ASTATIC 
GALVANOMETER 

posed üf a wire üne-tenth üf a millimeter io diameter and 
wüund arüund abüut 15') times, and place it in an electric cir· 
cuit in. whlch there are interposed several persüns hülding 
eacb üther by the hand. If intü this Cireuit, whose resistance 
is früm fürty tü fifty ,thüusand ühms, there be sent a CUITent 
früm one element üf a Daniell battery, the needle will im
mediately deviate früm 15 tü 20 degrees. 

Fina lIy, when the helix üscillate.q (after the current is 
broken), it is ünJy necessary to unite tbe two terminals üf 
ttLe ltpparatus by a wire tü cause the ne edle to slüWI)' 
return tü zero. without the püwer üf güing, beyünd it. Tb18 
pbenümenün is due tü the fact tbat the helix, in 'müving in 
an intense ma�netic field, developsof itself induced cllrrents 
whüse mechamcal actiün tends tü bring it tü a state üf rest. 
This prüperty fenders it valuable für measuring resistances. 

THE ELECTRIC DI8CHARGE THROUGH COLZA 
OIL.* 

By A. MAcFARLANE, D.Se., F :R.S.E. 

EDWIN 

T� el.ectric prüperties of cülza oil whieh I bave examined 
are ItS dlelectqc strength and süme phenümena wbieh ac- , 
compauy the passage üf tbe spark By the dielectric I 
strength üf a sllbstance I mean the ratio. <X fhe difference üf 
potential required tü pass a spark thrüuu:h the Rubstance tü 
that required tü Jlass a spark thrüugb airllDder the same cou
ditiüns. 'File ele?trü?-es used were twü p,arallel brass plates 
eacb füur lDche�m diameter. When comparing the gases the 
standard distance üf the plates chüsen was 5 mm. In the 
case üf\iquids it is convenient to übserve fur a sburter dis 
�nce, and're?uee the re�ult lly:tbe law whicb previous expe
rIments �f mme bave establiBhed, namely, that io tbe ca se 
ü! the �harg:e between paralle} plates .thrüugh a liquid 
dlelectrIc the difference üf pütentIaI required is prüpürtiüual 
to the distance between the plates. (Trans. R. S; E., vül. 
xxix,. :P., 563.) O

.
ne set üf o�rvuiions gave th.e ratio. für 

cülza Oll tü be 2'7; unüther gave 2'5, Hellce 2'6 may be 
taken. I bave nüw obtained the füllowhlg table üf dlelectric 
strengths für liquids (air beiog unity) : 

SUGGESTIONS IN ARCHI'rECTURE.--EASTGATE HOUSE. 

Snbst&nce: Dlelectric strellgth. Paraffin 0.11, '. . •• • • •  .. ..... .... ,....... 3 '7 
on üf turpentI nEt:' , : ...... .............. " ,4 
Paraffi n (liq uetlEld), : • • • • • • .  •• • ..... . .. � 2'4 
Olive üiJ . .. ',' .,�' ... , .. _ . • .• : .. ...... ,; • .  8'S 
Cülza üiL • ..• . . .  :'; , .......... : ............ 2'6 

Tbe speeitic gravity üf tbe colza oil is 0'91. 
• A paper read at the British .AsSOClatlOD, 1881. 

After a few electritications a sufficient numbeT üf Sülid par
ticles cüUerts to fürm achain, and f bis interferes wilh thephe
nomenün, the hnbbles then being lengtbened.üut in a remark
able mllnner, but never repelled- tu toe lüwer plate. W'ben 
tbe upper plate was chargt'd uegatively, gas hubbles appeared

. tü me tü rise früm tbc lüwer platp, as if they had been 
fürmed there, Tü test tbis point further I tüok süme sparks 
between twü amalJer disks pliwed vertically in tbe üil. The 

: gas bubbles were übse,:rved tü ri8,e up nt the negntive surfaee, 
: as If they had been formed at the püsitive surface, bad' been 

repelled 0.1' cllrried straight, aeross, and theil rüse up at 
the negative surfac6; . Wb'en the spark was taken between 
two püInts bent.at right angles tü twü rüds dipping intü tbe 
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stnte üf preservatiün. Tbe effeet üf tbe principal staireaW6, 
with tbe windüws placed high up, is exccedinglv goüd. 
Several 'üf the .rüoms have their üld original panellng, and 
süme thcir üTDllmental pIaster ceiling. Thc üne in room ün 
tirst fiool' IÜllking illtü the ;;treet is ,eRpeeial!y würthy üE 
ootice. Tbe lün!!: windüw üf this apartment IS shüwn in 
üurdrawing. The upper rüüms bave paneled dadües abüut 
3 feet 6 incbes high, Till reeently tbe hüuse was u�cd HS a 
ladies' schün!. lt is nüw inbabited nnd taken eare üf bv an 
appreciatlve üwner. The'�ketch wbieb we publisb is /rüm 
the peneil üf Mr. Edwin G. Hardy, wbüse same drawing 
was exhibited in bbis year's Rüyal Academy Exbibitiün.-
Building New8, 
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